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RECE I VlrO 

POLICY .4.ND Sl'RATmY 
3 NOY~l930 

EYe:ryone knowa the ettect produced bf polioy, at eertaiA times, on 

atrategy. To r call this is stating Teritablo e onplaoe. 

On the othor hand, tho tact that trategy otten pays policy back, with 

usury, tor the proaaure it haa auatained trom policy, ia gensrally ignored. 

Strategy when well conducted and crowned with military success, tacili-

tatea th role ot polic7. Thia is y virtue o:r the prestige ot tcrcs which 
.maneuver! 

dipl tic/at present is nd voring to do way with. Inv rsel7 th• witor-

tunato b ring or operations y terribly c plicate the task of policy and 

cause it to taco iu•oluble probl And this in irect influence of strategy 

is always considerabl • 

This is doubled by direct i~luenc~. Under numerous circ tances 

etrategy will d nd tram policy certain proeise actions and a w 11 determined 

line ot conduct int ndod to serve its own ends. This is a natural cl i and 

portectly admissible. Strategy has its own d siderata which y not be ne-

glectod bee uae tho1 otf ect the very destiny or the war when in progress or 

in the tutura. 

At othor ti.mo• strategy by its own acts, executed proprio _otu, will 

bridle policy and con:tront 1~ with the acco.iuplished tact, with all its con-

aoquancoa. Strat gy will go to ~xtrem e, which course 13 not so rare as 

m:l.ght 'be beliH'Od. .A.~ ~•ea strategy is guilty ot tallowing its own incli-

nation• wi~hout egard to considerations outside at its :per•ona1 domain. 

Such a course will entail a r1ous m15takes against which policy is powarlo s 

and tor which strategy uat finally pay the prioe. 



And there are still worae consequences. It policy meddles trequsu~ly 

and too directly in military affairs, that is to sa;y with things which do 

not concern l ; strategy, doubtless in a spirit ot retalliation, otten 

resorts to the same proceeding. It inTS.dea the sector ot policy which it 

bas visions of controli:ng aJLd in tact does control on more than one occasion 

with Tariablo consequences, bringing about at times startling accidents. 

This phenomenon ot the oxageration ot the intluenco ot strategy in ar-

tairs ot State is more likely to D:l.test itselt when cuatcm, institutions 

or circumatancea haTe giTen to tho .military an eicossive weight in the council 

ot State. At such times they advance too exclusiTely their own views toroi:ag 

back those ot others. 

Such was the case in Ger.many during the war ot 1Ql4t-l918. We know for 

example to what ext nt Ludendortt invad d the political field under pretext 

ot military neceoaity and with pretense ot giving unity to the conduct of the 
l 

war. Hi• success in this was only partial, and reailted only in causing 

1 Seo on this aubjeot the article ot Mr. Winston Churchill in tnis same number. 

serious and untimely disturbance in the conduct Cit attairs bayo~d the Rhine. 

But ho was not alone in this manner ot procedure. Others before him bad 

reasonod and acted in a like .manner, or approximately so. As a matter ot tact 

Ludendort is, atter all, but the hypertroph1e product ot a apecitice.lly German 

mantalit7 and nvironment, which believes, especially in ti~e of Wlir, that 

the military should be in sovoroign command and absorb the other machinery 

ot state. 
• 

Political leadere, Chancellor Betllmann-!!ollweg at their head, have 

wholly oditied us on this point, abundantly narrating their woes. 

u.uming up, there waa tormod in 0ol'Dll!l.Jl1',duri11g tho war of 191-i, a singular 

atmosphoro where the normal relatiouehip ot policy and strategy became totally 

Titiated and de:t'ormed. The inf'luence of the latter became exhorbitant. 
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without reasonable counterpoise. Under such impetus, the most diaaatroua 

mistakes, direct truit ot the preponderance ot a solely military point ot 

Tin, were necossarily made. 

History will camnemorate in rtieular two uch mistakes which can be 

cited throughout the centuries as glaring e pl• in this respect. Thea• 

are the violation ot Belgian neutrality and the pursuit or urestricted sub-

marine we.rtare. 

A study at th tirst question would lead us ewhat tar. It moreover 

lies without the proYiDae at tho navy. We •hall liait ourselves, therefore, 

to a briet aurT•y ot au rine 1f8.rtare • 
• 

• • 
l 

German submarine wartare i• but a lo aerie• at events wherein :policy 

influenced strategy, intoraperaed with reactions, regrettable moreover, traa 

atrategy upon policy. So long as the TOico ot policy succeeded in making it-

aelt hf:lflrd, the incident• resulting trQlill this new method ot attack upon 

maritime comt:nunication had no r 1 gr TI.t7. When howeTer strategy tr d U-

salt trom thie eonatraint and decided to g1Te tree rein to impulse, a catas-

tropho took: place. 

l Tho at1pects ot su rine wartaro are multipl 
tr the point of view ot policy. 

ere we treat it merely 

MoreoTer, in OXAJ1Uning thia wartare another intereating point io obsorved. 

We have here a quoation ot Da'Yal strategy and yet those who guid its deati-

nies are not ouly seamen but land atre.iegists. Upon all serious occasions the 

advic ot the lattor is eougb.t Di thoir authority, eing prepOJ:ld rant, ex-

ceeda that at th seam n. In this puraly maritime matter no important decision 

was mad without a respocttul consideration ot the opinion or l..IfJlY' General 

li dqWlrters which geno ally tipped the bala.n.ao towarde its own side. 



We know how the idea ot au rine rta.:re was cone lTed in the brains 

ot German naval officers. Extolled b7 Commander Bauer, and warm.17 supported. 

b7 Admiral Ton Ingenohl e nding the High Sea.a Fleet, it was t vorably re-

ceiTed in high places b7 Admiral von Pohl, Chief ot the Gene 1 Statt nd by 

Admiral irpitz. On 21 Dec ber 1914, the peror r qu~ated von Pohl, ihrou.gh 

his Ne.Tal Cabinet Chiet, Admiral Miller , to submit a report on the subject. 
the 

On 8 J"anuary l~U5 the peror assembled for debate on this matter/Cba.noellor, 

Pohl, Muller, and the Chi f ot the Mil1tar7 Cabinet. No immediate pl.an at 

execution was decidod upon. Order was m rely given to prepare the su rines 

tor a war on cQllDlerc , at the same time deterring action until further notice. 

What did policy haTe to say on this occasion? Cllancellor Betbmann-

Boll-.eg was not ao ta To blJ inclined toward this new method ot wartare, which, 

aecor ing to him, would fatally lee.d to dittieultiee with 11eutral• who would 

certainly au:tter th reby, aa no promise had been made to spare them. ewa , 

however, iJD.prosaed by the contidence ot tho seamen. Undecided, he turned 

towarda .A:rm.y General dquartera. There he found Falkenhajll who, though 

prudont nough to oo oppg ed to tho id ot anta onizing the United States , 

nevertheleae considered 1't pos:si ble to drive England to extrdmities before 

a camplication should d•volop in this quarter. Reassured, the Chaucellor 

allowed hilllsol:f' to bo convinood on 23 J"anuary by Admiral von Pohl. On 2 F1tb-

ruary doc! ion on this definiio policy was de by him. s to the execution 

thereof, permia~ion was extorted from the peror, as we know, on 4 Fobruary 

t Wilh l.uusbato , 7 Pohl wno had juat taken coD1D&nd ot the High s a Fleot, 

and this in spite ot the opposition ot Admiral Mullor. 

The r sult was th well known rman eclaration of 4 Febru.Ary 1915, 

which, as will be not d in no wise ina.ugu~atod the extended and intensive 

u r1n rtar p ctieod later on, but s a ei ple blockade ot the coast 

of th Britieh Ialoe, car ied on by means ot ubmarinee. The veasels of 
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enemy commerce were • sentially aimed at, but the danger might eventuall1 

reach neutral vessels. This blockade entered into torce on 16 obrua1'7. 

Policy had no sooner accorded this c c ssion, with but alight resist

ance to etrategy, tban multiple ditficulties were raised by neutral• on ac

count ot this blockade. On 20 February there was held at Copenhagen a eon

terence ot Scan.dinaviana who did not succeed in reaching an agra nt. Hol

land protested to the German government. finally, atter 10 February the 

United states took the same stand and clearly s1gnitied the possibility or a 

rupture in case American vaaaola or citizens became victims of the au rine 

blockade. 

On 16 FebruarJ Ge:rme.uy sent the United States an explanatory note, but 

shortly atterwarda, on 19 7eb?'Wl.ry, in th• taco ot these first ditticulties, 

submarine received the order to ape.re American and Italian veasels ot ca11-

merce. 

Under tho influence ot conaiderationa raised by policy, strategy there

tore had to accept a tirat rebutt when operations had scarcely begwi. In 

.A.pri 1 lg15, tollowing the high teeling provoked in Holland on account or the 

destruction or the steamer XA.'l'WIJX, a second concession was made nocosaary. 

On 18 April it was decidod t!:lat submarines should no longer sink neutral 

.11. rchant v•••ola of any aort. 

The Claancellor, trightened by the first political consequences ot sub-

rine wartare, and pretending atterwards not to have eloarly understood, at 

tho time ot his interview with Pohl , the character ot this wa.rtare, succ eded 

in roe llinc his original conce sions and in c polling strategy to make im

portant critices, made poaaible moreover by the ambiguous worling of the 

declaration ot 4 ~ebruary. .Army Genoral ~ dquarters, little desirous of 

provoking eontlicta with neutrals , easily recognized the TalU$ of the reasons 

invoked by the Chancellor, and policy won its aauee, appreciably checking 



l 
aubme.rine wartare. 

1 At the coat of 146 orders and countorordera given to su rin••· (See: 
Admiral Michalaen, L guerre soumarine). 

Policy, moreover, ie about to atill turther show a prepo:a.de:ra.nce oTer 

strategy. 
• • • 

other incidonta were not slow in deTelQping. In April lg15 the American 

tanker GUI.FLIGHT was sunk by a submarine.Then on T May there took pl&ce the 

torpedoing, without warning 01' the atoa.D1Ship LUSll'ABU, wherein 198 parsons 

tound death, among whom were 118 .Americana. Tho r percussion ot this eTent 

was enor.moue. In the United States a formidable moTement of indignation wa 

er ted and public opiniOJ:l ran v ry high again t Germany. 

Policy th n became Tory uneasy aa to the consequence• ot the attair and 

much ombarraased. concerning means to be adoptod in extenuation ot the same. 

Excuses were expreaa9'l and regreta, both to Wasb.iagton directly and to Mr. 

Gerarcl the United state• .Ambaaeador in Berlin. But those soft words did not 

calm the irritation aroused . On 13 Me.1 tho .American goverlllUDt addresaod 

Gormany a note which terminated in a scarcely di5guiaod menace to take hos-

Ule meaauroe upon the recurrence ot auch an event. On l June the German 

goTernment renewed 1 ·h regreta and claimed that the LOSITilli was tranapori-

iug troo~ Clnd JDWlitioua. On g lune the .American goTernma.nt showed the 

talait7 ot ~neao all g tiona and added that above all ola• was ~o oe placed 

a re~.,eet tor the rin.i:i nlee at humaui ty. On 8 July came a second Ge1"!!18.n 

relllponse. 7ill8lly on 21 .Tuly there was a la t .American note re:tusing to 

field on the que1Uo12 ot humanity with r apect to passenger shipa, whather 

Amertean, nout l or even on6Illy voa els were conceruod. 

Polie7,once more plaood by strategy in a bad position, UAdorstood that 

tho la•t•r must atill further be checked. Without waiting the end of the 
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ccmtroT•r•y with the United States, the order was given to submarines on 

5 June (order No. 2~} to abstain tram now on tran. att eking passenger ship , 

H'en those ot the enemy. Thia order constituting a new retreat and an 1m-

portant one, imposed on strategy, was k pt secret in ord r no'i to violate 

German public opinion. The •trategiets Baehmenn (roplacing Pohl} and Tirpitz 

did not tind this to their taste, and they ottered their r signation, which 

was rotused by the Jmperor. 

It is to be noted in this connection that the Germana bad s atod to the 

Unit ed. States in the course or this exchange ~ note a, that Amer iean citizens 

had a Tery simple means ot avoiding the ri k or their lives , which was not to 

take passage on vessels ot c rce belonging to the .Allies. rning was 

given to the American public through the aedium ot the press. This point of 

Tiew was perfectly tenable, and that which proTes it was the divereity ot 

opinion it provoked, oTen in erica, and which expressed itselt in the reoig

nation ot Mr. Bryan, ecretary ot st te, and the ppointment of Mr. IAnsins. 

The United States continued to claim tor their citizens the excessive right 

to circulate without riak in the war zone and on vessels ot colllnerce bolonging 

to nation at war with Go:rmany. 'rhis p otention, in my opinion, was strongely 

exaggerated and contrary to all logic. I will discuss th attor more at 

length one ot th so day • However, r ny was obliged to yield as we have 

seen, which cl rly prove tho impor ance ot tho policy factor in such ,ffaire. 

Lot us r8D18.rk in paoeins that the d ciaion or 5 June was taken only 

atter a gonera.l conteronoe held on 31 y at Ploee. and in the course ot 

which General i'alk nha~ a p ortod the point of view ot the Chancellor. •ere 

again tho intlueuce ot Army neral eadquarters is evident • 

• 
* * 

MoreoTer, ihia canceesion of 5 June, however considerable it might be, 
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was not autticient to shield Go?mlllly tr new c ~licaticma. This nitested 

itself in the torpedoing ot the J.merican steamer NEBRA.Sn. (25 y), that ot 

the English mail and pe.seenger etea.m.er ORDUNA (9 J'uly) and tinally that at 

the eteamship ..&.RABIC (19 A~t).in which tour American lost their lives. 

Tho atfair ot the ARABIC, in particular, provoked a turther intense agitation 

in the U:a.i tad statee. Public opinion was unanimou• and was violently ex

preeeod through the channel• ot the preas. The .American gove ent demanded 

iumod.iate explanation • 

It was almost a rope ition ot the LUSITANIA incident. Polioy, again 

alarmed, realized the urg ncy ot giving aatietaction to the United States. 

A council ot war again mot at Pleas on 2& .Allguat. Chancellor Betbmann

Bollw g oxpreaaed hi• liv ly t r reapect ng the con• qu ncea ot au rino 

wartare and stated that they could not ontinue"to lk over a volcano" • 

He recamme.uded a change of' method. He was support d in this by ll:enbayn 

who was ot th opinion that the hostilit~ ot th United States WQUld prevent 

Bulgaria tram Joining the Central Powers and would thus c pranis the de-

ci ei ved c i contemplated in tho Balkans in the autumn. AdmiralB'l'irpitz 

and Bachmann natural 17 retuaod to yield on tho little which r laed ot the 

su rino wart re. The porar ahared their opiJlio.u. Tho7 l tt Ploss proud 

ot their auccoea. But ~h&J had scarcely reached Borlin when they learned 

that tho Bllporor. under ti l prossuro tran the Chancellor exerted atter their 

dopertu.ro, bad 111.do tho eoncoaaiona demanded by pol1c7. These concoeaione 

took the torm ot au arine orders Noa. 2T and 29, dated 30 .lugust, which tor

bade the sinking ot any paeoenger ahi , even thoue:h mnall. The United states 

were advi od on 27 August ot the aatiafaction g1von th , and a relative cal.al 

was then reatorod, provi ioIUll at least. 

lfanl ott1cere found tho pill bitter. Evoryono betgan to rooign. The 

rosignation ot Tirpit~ waa rotueed, inl7 at tho instance ot high authori-



ties, but he twnd that his opinion were disregarded on illportant politiaal 

queationa. Pohl, who alao wiahed to retire, was tartly requeated to abatai 

from mniteatation• ot this order. Ol>.17 Bachmann'& restgnation was acce~ed, 

and he was repleced on 3 September by J.dmiral Ton Holtsendortt, who had been 

'l'he satiataction giTen the United states reduced the ettectiTeness of 

aubmarine wartaro to a mere nothing. Tirpitz and Pohl expressed the opinion 

that under these conditions it would be better to renounce it altogether. 

'l'hia point of Tiew was adopted. On 18 Sept er lg15 the submarines received 

order No. 31 which enjoined them to suspend submarine we.rtare on the west 

coast of England and in th• Channel, and to conduct U in the North Sea 

only by obaerving the international rule• OA priaea. 

Subaarino warfare, aa underatood by original Germe.n methods, was con-

tined to the Mediterranean. The actiTitiea ot the Allies P6rtly led to this. 

Moreover, Italy now being enemy- there was less chance of ncounteril18 neutral 

Teasels in th Mediterranean, and as upr saod with rancour by J.dm.iral Michel-

aon, "leas chance or ino.dTortently drowning capitali ta or the turnishera ot 

American war Dlllterial". .A. premature hope, however, because before long, in 

this locali tJ tho ANCONA. was torpedoed. ( T NoTember l mid then the PERSIA 

(30 December}, which brought about a liTely exchange or notes between the 

United States and Auatria. P\lbl1c opi ion again became acute in .America. 

Onco more it was necessary to yield, and it was decided tbat in the Medi terran-

ean, as 1n th norih, aubmarinoa should no longer attack passenger ships, and 

that they sh uld conduct themselTes in contomli.ty with tho inter118tional rules 

rogo.rding prizes. 
ase.1nst · 

Thus the year l~as showed tho be.la c /:n.x~u~x•~ strategy in this dOIIl8.in 

ot sublaarine wart re, by succoaaive yioldi a under proesure tr policy. Tho 
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The tirat concession was made at the beginning because ot th proteatationa 

trcm neutral.a; the aecond was caused by- the destruction ot the nTWIR; the 

third wae occasioned by the LOSITANU attairi the tau-th, which amounted prac-

t1call7 to a total renounc ent, wae brought about by the ARABIC attair. Tbanke 

to the prudent and firm ate.nd taken by polic7, upported it i• true by tho 

Ar1fl7 General start, gre.Te perils wer• aToided. 

But strategy was about to take her revenge, a reTeng Juat beginning in 

191& and ending in 1Ql7. 
• • • 

It was tinally in lgl6 that an important &Tent took place, namely the 
Arm;y 

reTer 1 ot opinion or he/Cene 1 Staff regarding submarine wart re. u ria 

haTing made her declaration and the Balkan campaign Ting been aettled, 

Fallconhayn belieTed that the time we.a ripe not only to leunch a Tery heavy 

attack age.inst Franco, which was to take place at Terdun, but also to att pt 

to tiniah with England by means or an unroatricted su rine wart r • He cal-

culatod that the int nontion ot the United States,u~ Tery probable under 
80 

tho circ'U.ll&IJtancea, would no longer be/diaad~ ntageoua aa had at first been 

t red and that it would take place too late to produce an unfavorable ettect. 

lalken.Nt.Jll aubm1tt d a ro,POrt to this ett ct, to the poror, on Chriatmaa,1g15. 

With a submarine we.rtaro thus conducted, could they flatter themaelTea 

tba.t a decision would b• reach ? On 7 1a.nu.ary 1~16, Admiral von Holtzendortt 

preparod a memore.nd in which he expla1nod that it would bo oseihle to de-

•troy by eu rinee and by mine• a tot 1 of 630,000 ton per month. Tb.is os , 

according to him, would obli Englo.nd to ms e peace within six months. 

Other authorities, Tirp1tz, Stinne , llin, etc., supported these argu-

mento. Public opinion heard and ApprOTod. The press voiced ita hop a and 

agr nt. 
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The Emperor was shaken by thi• .moT ent and by hi a convtctiou. OD 

29 1a.nuary lgle he decid d on a prac~iea.l renewal at submarine warfare , but 

it was to be in a milder to because policy was still watching to preTEtD.t 

extreme measures tram being taken. On 2' !'ebruary the order was given to 

submarines to renew in the north their war on carmerce, warning being giTen, 
pass eager 

however, in the case ot troop tra.naporla and rmed c<Dmercial vessels. il - / 

steamers, even armed, should alway• be apared. 

The question ot unrestricted subaarino warfare remained unq iti ed. 

Chancellor Betbmann-llol :wog opposed as best he could the preasure exerted 

trom all sidoa upon the soTreign, whose illusions he did not share. On 
1 

29 Yobruary he addressed a lo g memoiro to the peror in which he oxproaood 

his doubts and tears. The calculation.a of the sea.men ppae.r to him to be 

l ~iewa on the aubject r the world wa.r. Appendix 2. 

too op~i.miatie nd he was in no nee certain that British tomiage could be 

diminished by 4 million tons in ai:J: months. .ldm.iral Holt~endortt had not 

taken into account tho detensive reaction ot the Allies, the increaae ot 

their new construction, and tho seizure in neutral porta (part cularl7 

.Americanl or Genmn erclulnt shipping tound there. And even wh the total 

dostruetion calculated upon d boen camplot it s not certain tbat this 

result would compel England to make peace. Theref'oro, on thls aide there 

was c plete uncortaint7. On tho other hand - in such an even~ this could 

not be quo t1oll84 - .America would declare war again ' Ge y, hich in the 

Chlmcellor's opiniOll would conati'tute a very grave dangor, ospeci.ally on 

account ot the :ral ottoct auc n event would produc on both eidos. 

"Would we b able, aaid Bet nn-Hollsog, to co1Ltinue the wa.r and f'inall.7 

go.in tho victor7 under conditioDa so dieadl'antagoouo? After mature ref'loction 
. 

the answer to this queation must b in tho nogatiYe ••• A submarine rtare 
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entailing the coneequence ot a rupture w1 th the State• aUll neutral would 

lee.4 ua in all probe.bilit7 not to Tiotor1 but to deteat." 

Thie was a aoleam. and pru ent warning trom polic7. The principal com-

:mittee ot the Reichs'tag, in two secret aoaaiona, aeemed to recognize its 

Justnesa despite tho contre.r1 eent1.ment ot the••• blJ 1teelt. Men bJ 

theae eTenta, the peror aaaemblsd on 4 March, at CharleTille, a great 

council or war with a Tiew to pronouncing on this eternal queation at un-

restricted eubmarine wartare. The 'lll.y result was u a poatponem.ent ot 

thia n.rtaro until 1 4pr11. '!'ir i ta who was not inn ted to the cou:t'erence 

at " March RS turtoua. The ;peror requoatod him on 8 Jfarch to pr sent 

hi• rea1gnation, which was accepted on lT lfa.rch and which created an enormous 

atir throughout 11 'l'hua policy remat. nod aucceast'ul and had a:p-

But her auccoaa RS not as tar-r ching as might haTe been hoped tor, 

because ecarcel7 had submarine warfare been renewed in the milder fODll re-

C<Xrlllended, before a new and grave event took place, namely the torpedoing 

or the Freneh puaenger •tee.mer SUSSEX (24 rch). W.stortune would have 

it that a number ot JJnericane and Spaniards were killed and, contrary to tho 

attirmation ot th German goTermnent that the accident was caused by a mine , 

there was f~d on th• SUSSEX the debris ot a Gorman t podo. This torpedoing 
the 

ot a passenger ohip, executed coutrar,- to former promises and to/ inotructiona 

ot U Fe ruu•7, e.rouaecl in the United States a rury com.parable to that which 

tollowed the aftair ot the LUSrrANli. Notee were again exche.ngod betwesn the 

chancolleri s. On 20 J.pril, after deliberation and pprOTal of Congreaa, the 

United States a oned Ge DJ io renounce immediately her su rine warfare 

under pclin ot an diato rupture Of dipl tic relations. 

Tho me ce was grave. J. new council Of war was held, this t1111.e at llllyence. 

F lkeDhaJD and th seamen urged tho poror not to yield. But the Chancellor 
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i11111ated on the tact that, according to his intormatio , the .lmertcana were 

r06d7 to act. It was theretore decided to bow to the inevitable. On 26 April 

order Ho. 46 enjoined submarines not to tQrpedo until atter we.ming. As the 
enemy 

greater number of the/veeaelo were armed, this withdranl trom tho lllOdua 

vivendi ot 24 February, alread7 mod rate, was equivalent to a cessation at 

submarine wartar . On 4 1 a note was sent to the United States accepting 

their inju.aetion. Falkonhayn's tender of resignation (7 Ma7) in no wise 

changed this lin• ot conduct. 

Moreover, the deciaion made by Admiral Scheer, comme.nding the High Seas 

Fleet, upon this order, to devot• the submarines of this naval tore to mil-

itary operations which were to tako place at this time in the North See. 

(Battlo ot J'utland, s:> rtie of 19 J.ugust) would have the effect of reducing 

ubwarine wart re in this region to practi Uy nothing. 

For t4e aecond time since the begi:oning in 1916 policy illlposed its views • 

• • • 
The unreatrictod u'bmarine warfare campaign was however again t.aken up 

in the couree of the sUDlller of 1916. First ot all, Admiral SOheer, attor 

making his oacape, at J'utland, (under conditions knOW'll to tho world) trooi the 

clutches ar the l ah tleet, in spite of his cries ot vieto y, telt little 

enthusiasm to renew the adventure. In his report to the Emperor, prepared 

after the battle, h rocQIDlll.onded & rigorous submarine warfare as the only 

means ot eonqueiring he oncmy. German public (>pinion was again unl•shod 
were in accord tram the 

in this direo'Uon. This time all pe..rt1tH/o•DD: pan-Germaus to the moderate 

elelllento. Tho Gorman Maritime I.eaguo, through tho speech ot J.clmiral VOll 

:toeotor, added tuol to tho f'l&llloa. Atter June, the voice ot the press is: was 
-od 

raised and the journals a ontly preach/the same doetrino. 

In addition to thi•, a new ov~nt of' considerable importance, took place, 
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namely the arri Tal at the head ot the Army General Statt, on 2g .A.ugus t 1910, 

ot the Hindenburg-Ludendortt dumTirat, which attained a decisive influence 

over attaira and which not content with the consultative r6lo at alkenhayn, 

betoro l ng assumed the st r7 ot atrairs. Strategy was now getting the 

upper hand. 

prel:lm.1Dal"J conterence with the Chancellor took pla.c on 30 August 

and was tollowed by a grand council of war on 3 Sept b61" at Ploss. The 

Chancellor enumerated tho riaka entail d upon a pursui~ or submarine war-

tare with respect to neutrals, and this at a tillle when the entre.nce into the 

war or .Hou.mania seriously augmented he difficulties Of Germany in her land 

operatiows. Hindenburg and Ludond.ort:t', though 1B-rUaana or a "Vigorous sub-

rine action, adTised t po 1zing. ::.;umarin warfare, unrestl"ictod, was 

admitted as a principle, but with a poatpon nt ot its execution until a 

more tavorablo period. The Chancellor lett to Hindenburg the choice cL the 

opportune moment. trang t aay tho Reichatag did the same. By resolution 

ot T October it approT d unrestricted submarine wartare, the underetanding 

boing tbat act1v1t1 a would bogiD as soon as Hindenburg and Ludendortt should 

demand it. As atatod bf Bet nn-Holl eg, "in the uoation or au rino war-

tare, Parliament !!.!9_had yielded. political power to military authoritJ"• 

In a word, policy abdicatod and capitulated, once and for all ti o, as soon 

as it encountered tho new and actual " r lords", the land geneMla, the only 

ones that really count d, ~xta Hindenburg and Ludendortt - as well •Y 

eroly Uidendortt - wer~ now th• arbiters ot th eituation. porior p rson-

al1$J took control. Bet nn had reaiatod the seam Di ho had roei•ted lkenho.yn 

but ho s u:oa le to reai1t Ludendortt. 1 

l This la artl••lllY ad.mitt by hilll. "t thi period (spring and SW!lllar or 1916), 
I s able to i.JD.poa opinion, aa the authority of General von Falke yn was 
not great enough ••• That which weighed the lance in raTor at thi war (unrost.rict· 
ed au rin war:tarol •s that now l!' iold Marahu.11 Biwietnburg and General Lu.dendorfj 
were at the head ot tho aupr o direction ~ tho Army(Tiows on the World ar, 
page 201-252. l 
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While awaiting the oracle ot the latter, aubllarine nrtare was reco.anenced 

in the north, on & October 1916, in the milder tol'lll agreed upon tollowing the 

SUSSEX attair, that ie to aay bJ reapect1D8 the to lity ot a prelimi 'r7 

warning. 

lloreovar, that which tr•Tented .more energetic action was the •trong de-

sire to do nothing to compromise the peace overturN undertaken at this tillle, 

which led to the German propoae.l ot 12 Decemb r and ths well known exchange 

ot diplaaatio notes. 

Yr the b inning the Ge n OTertures tor peace gaTe little pr ee ot 

auocesa. As soon as the tenor ot the apeoch delivered by Lloyd George on 

li December became known in a. D.7, indicating that eaid overtures would not 

be aeooP'ed, .lrmy General Headq rt era again became aoti ve. On 22 Dec ber 

Lu.dendortt telegraphed to tho C noellor that it ws now necessary to carry 

on su rine wartare with all tho energy poasibl , that an unrestricted attack 

on commerce ahould b gin betoro the end at J"anu1U7, and that in case ot retusal 

by the gOTernment, the tield •rah.all (he psa.ka in his name} could not remain 

at tho head ot th armies. On 23 and 26 December, iu two other telegrams, 

Hindenburg insisted tho • e courae • 
. 

On 22 Doc or Admiral lioltsendortt again presented his technice.l emoire 

at T J"e.n ry in hich h hAd ma o only a tn inaignitice.nt change • He still 

counted on a ntAJ.7 deetruction ot 600 000 tone, hich, according to him would 

lead to the capitulation ot .Englo.nd, not now in six months but in tiTe. 

Kea;iiwhile on 30 December the deti ito refusal by tho lmtente at the German 

pee.co propo 1 ca.me to ha Conaulto.tion was n ceasa.r7 . At Pl s, therefore, 

on g J"o.nua 1 1917, th grand council ot war assembled to decide what action 

should bo tak Tho Cha collor took po.rt but as a nonentity. No further at-

tention wa i to hi• o iJlio "Up n y e.rrin.l at Plea , on the morning 

ot tho 9th, ho &aid , a doeision had alrOfldJ bee reachod de tacto. The 
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supreme command ~ the army and the general statt ot the DATY bad decided on 

carr;ying on submarine 2'fare ••• "On 9 J'anuar;y, in the eTening, I waited on the 

peror, to take part in the con:terence. Fr the tir1t moment tho atmosphere 

ot this meeting was generally 1peaking a.a heaTy as it bad been in the .orning 

during m:y interview ~h the supreme command ot the a~. I bad the iap"ssion o 

ot bm ng in tho presence or 1Dd1 Yidwala thorougbl;y dot ermined to brook no oppo

ai tion to their resolutions alr dy taken." lfevertheless th• Cballcellor still 

resiated somewhat, tor tom's aake. He rennecl his doubts with raga.rd to the 

success predicted by the •auutn by the aid ot tigur s. Be iape.rted to th his 

tear• r garding the gr t help .America could bri to the on y, which he though~ 

mm was too much under••tima:ted y the m111 taey. lie showed how, in the case 

ot the t iluro ot submarine warfare, the JRothoda ployed would lead straight 

to dot'eat. Haying Mid thia, he took pe.ina to beat a r trMt. "I will termi

nate by aayi~ that in tho prHence ot this situation and of' tho declaration 

Dllde by Fi•l4 Marahall Ton Hindenburg who had realized hie full respo~sibility 

and t lt that our m.ilitary Id. tuation permitted us to take upon ourselves tho 

absol~tel7 illlllinent risk ot ru~ture with .ADleriea, I could not coUDSol His 

Mt.Jeat1 to pl.ace hi.Ju opposition to th Ti!!J)oi.nt of hies milita:rz 

eoun.aellors." 

Thus the abdication ot policy was now complete. Strategy remained 

mietreea ot the field, and tram this council omzuaated tho imperial decision 

to commence Wlroatrictod submarine warfare on and after l February. By a 

amor ndwa dated 31 1an r7 thi• reeolut ton waa parted to neutral1, aup

portocl by doiail• ot oxecution. 

The result was not al ow to tollow. I:nansdiatoly upon the receipt ot the 

emorandwa, the .American gOYernm.ent notified CoUDt Bernstortt ot the rupture 

Cit di pl Uc r lationa With 1'9.n7, gaT• hiia hie po.11aport and recalled .?ir. 

Gerard from Borlin. Then, thr e .Americ n ips b4T1ng been sllllk by 1i1a-



au rinea. tke United States on 2 April declared war on Gel'lD1lD7, wheBe 

howeTer there was no realisation. ot the terrible graTity at the event. so 

completely did the public share the b sttul spirit ot the militar7 regard-

ing the ultimate success ot atrategy. 

In reality,,by the deteat ct policy, the irreparable was &ccamplish • 

The catastrophe had been brought about. The war was lost: 

* * • 
And this avant took place at the JDQlllent when th Al.lies, in apite ot 

their determination to puraue the struggle to the end, would b•tore long 

1 have bean torced to yield on account ot tsrrible ti:ciancial ditticultiea! 

1 See on thte quostion, but little Wldorstood, the r rkable lectures d~ 
livered during 192~-1928 at the High l ary Studies Center by Director 
IAporto. on economic .llObilization. 

Soe also the work at K. Lucien Petit, Inspector General ot Finance: 
J!ietoire des tinances axteri ur a do la France pen ant la s.uerre. 

Fr the very ~oginning ot the war, England and Fre.Aco had indeed 

procu.red tr the United States a largo pu.rt of their nece8s1tios, and 

material trom this quarter would and by constitutin halt ot their total 

1 port tions and two-third ot what was r quired by their armed tcrcea. 

Tho paaaibilit7 ot continuill8 the war d pended theretore wholly on the 

mothoda ot pa ent dotarminod upon by eriaa. Loans were obtained trom 

tho Unit States oven and above all y means ot heavy gold shipnents 

intended to gain credit. 

In lg15 the sitUAtion whilo ditticult was still po sible. Engl.and 

who had managed th tinanei 1 intereata or the tente in dee.lings with the 

Unitod Statoa, bad eucceed d in aubstantially prot etiog &aid inter ts by 

tho aale in the .American market ot 5 billion J.merican oecurities, the 

CQlllpl tion Qf a loe.n ot l illion 2~0 million trance, and the shi ent f1° 
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l billion, 800 millions in gold, not counting th plac ent in New York ot a 

conaiderabl quantit7 or Britiah Tr1Jasury bonds. 

The 8h1Jlhllt8 Of gold tamporarily C Hd during tho ti~at q rter ot lgl6. 

During the second quarter they recOllll18nced (shipping 620 million tranca). A 

tew loan.a were conceded b7 the Disrican , but for one year only. ~hey were to 

expire in lglT. 

During the third quarter, an English loan ot 250 millioll dollar• had 

but a ediocre aucceaa. It was necosaey to •end to New York ~ llillion 

gold tranca. The t1naacial position ot the illies grew woree. English hold-

toga in aarican aecuritiea diminish Tisibly. The tente ah ed a deticit 

ot 500 milliona in tho rgan bank which haiadle their at:f'aira in aerie • 11-
at th nd c£ lgle 

ually the hor1son bee turth r darkOD: / y the pr poet ot ba'tiD& to pay to 

th United States, about a illio a nth, and during lglT, without preJudice 

to the reiJllbura nt (4' ill1on1 ot loans contre.c'\ed in this cowatry o.nd 

which were to tall due during the year lglT. 

The tourth quarter ot lgl6 promised to be rticularly dittieult. ~ho 

llhi:P10nt to New York ot l,200 millions ot gold francs s not suttici t to 

cure the ituation. It was neces8&ry to koop on borrow! , most Of the time 

through int rm.ed.1 riea, .in or er not to dotinitely atroy the credit ot the 

Al.lies. Fran0e, thorotore, called upo Tariou.a int rmediaries, tho cities ot 

ria, Lyons, rooillos , Bordeaux, the rgan Bank, the House of Schneidor,otc. 

Loe.ns were made at high rates which reachod 8.15 per cent, a s aroUI1.d one 

and a halt "billion. .A.s s rol.ated later by M. Ribot, n1 ter ot Finance at 

this p riod, "lt was neo saar7 at any coat to go on to tho end and to strive to 

in months, week• and daya71 ~nd, on h r sido, at the and Of October 

l Lottora to a t:riend. 

aought to negotiate a 10e1n ot 300 000 dollars which, though tho amount wae 
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coaparatiTely amall, was received with Tery little taTor. In the course or 

NOTember the two allies who began to be reduced to expedients, thought or 

issuing to the United .5tates Tr••1.lr1' notes pa,able in one or two months.1 

2 The control ot the seas and the liberty ot uninterrupted i portation are 
Tery tine things. But when this iaportation has no corresponding actiTity 
it tail• Tery serious ti:nancial conaequencea which must not be lost aigb.t or. 

It was at this critical moment, at the end ot NoTember, that the central 

bureau ot the twolTe jmerican "roaerT• banks" issued to said banks a circular 

enjoining th• to keep in circulatiOD, for tuture use, their available tunds 

amounting to l• illiona in gold and to retrain from immobilizing them in 

outside loana. In other worda , the United States retused any renewal of credit 

to the Allioa! The1 had lett only the uae ot their gold. 

The tinancial i tuation became t gic. In fa.et the banks of England and 

France had at their disposal, eCXULting all their resources, but 6 billion gold 

trance, which corresponded, according to the "doubling rule" adopted by the 

.tmeric no, to an openi ot credit tor 12 illions in 1917. On the other hand, 

the outside expenditures tor this year {import Uons and reimbursement ot loans 

as they tell due) amounted to 28 billions. Total bankruptcy was therotoro only 

a question ot month•! This was a tact conceded by the French and Ji!ngli8h min-

ietera ot tinanco who met at this tiJao. Y. Ribot said in this connection: 

"Mr. Bonar Law, with me, counted the number ot days w could hold ou.~ ••• 

He remain calm ••• • conclu ion was that we should make use ot our gold 

until it was exbau•ted." The two stateamen did eT rytb.ing po s1ble to hide 

th1s terr1blo dan& rr tne puolic or t.a~ir countri s. On the other hand 

~hey wore eutaring upon a deapereto otrugglo upon which thoy staked their all. 

England withdr her issue ot Tr aury note • She canceled war material IDllJl 

sU.u to the ount ot 500 Jll.illione that bad been ordered t the United 

State • Bho me.neuTer d toward• placing o. loan with J"apo.n. !'inallJ tho .illies 
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hastened their ehi111Lents ot gold. 

J. DlODlentary relaxation took place.. First ot e.11, .American industry sud-

denly deprived of order am.ounting to 500 millions, protoeted against th& at-

titude ot the Federal Reserve Board. The latter on 30 December lgl6 revoked 

its inatructiona or the end ot November and again consented to long term loans 

to toreign eountriee tor the year 1917. But this improvement was not sufficient. 

Most tortU?l8tely Gel"iaa.n su ine warfare was to do the rest. First ot all 

trom the lllOnth of Sept mbor on the violent campaign waged in the German papers 

in favor ot an tmreatrictod. submarine warfare, protoundly prejudiced .American 

public opinion, the more .o as the tinancial loase which the United stat s 

would au:tter theretr wero emphaeized • 

.At the beginning ot February, as we haTo seem, the latter broke off diplo-

ms.tie relations with Gel"SlllJ1Y. The roault ot this was i.llllmdiete. During this 

same month .Amel"l.ca grant d England a 1 n ot 250 million dollars, and at the 

end ot March another hundred million dollars was loanod to France. The ahip-

msnts ot gold which reached their xi.mum during the first quarter ot lg17 

fl 500 millions of t:ranes} aseurod th surplus. 

In the montn ot .April the United States entered tho war. They imm.ediately 

throw x...._'t%11• into tho &trugglo •ttll tho ontiro weight or their ti:oe.noiel 

power. .A.t tho same time they gave England a11d Fr&.Dce, without etint, enormous 

crod1ta, followod b7 othera later on to Ital7, Belgium and Rllsaia. The advances 

mado to tha tirst two nations tor the tirat three months were the tollOW1ll8: 

24 J.pr1l, 
llay, 
JUne, 

100 million dollar 
225 
14'0 

and so on. 

8 May, 
June, 

Franoe 

100 million dollars 
100 

Tho ipnen s or gold to America tell to 870 million tra11ca ·~ring the sec-



on.d quarter ot 1917, to 250 million.a during the thi:rd, to 50 millions 

during the tourth. 

The .Allies were 2HnecU .And it was Ume: 

• • • 
When we have committed a groaa blunder it otten happens that we att pt 

to console our• lvea by torcing ouraelvea to believe al¥1 per ue.ding other to 

think the same, that ~ter all no aerioua con•utquances have resulted therotrom. 

We thu pl 4 ext mating oircumatancea, to ourselves, to contemporaries aril to 

poaterity. Chancellor Bot nu- ollweg has o.lr d7 given us a specimen ot 

this method ot procedure in the matter at the violation ot Belgian neutral.1t1 

and the lnterTention ot gland. The orrenao was repoeted by tho p~rsuit of 

unreatricted submarine wartare tollowod b7 .lmerican in.tervsition. 

He was aided in this taak 07 .Admiral Michelsen, former i:IUperior CClllD&.nder 
1 

at Gol'lllln Submarin •· 

_.;;;;;.;:-_....;;;.=~=:_..;.;=rt•a;;;;r;;;.;;. J'rench tranalat ion. .Payot, 1928. A. more than biased 
publications ot this nature. It attempts to prove to readers 

beyond the Rhine that Go11wu11 s bes.ton neither ou land or sea. According to 
A.clmiral Michel en the tailure of submarine warfare was due to revolutiomi.ry 
intrigues trom within! He tailed to see or did not care to see the protound 
and wholl7 m.111 ta17 ca11se rar thi dot oat, iwnely, the etf ecti veness ot the 
detonaivo roa.ction of the J.llies during the latter period., and the lack or 
liaison among torcea oxiatiug in the Ge n ca.mp in surface units and submarine 
units. 

'l'b.07 both advo.ncod rathe~ weak arguments in support or their theories. 

Admire.l W.chelaon all dos to ginary negotiations having taken place be-

tore the war, b tween tho Uni tod Sta toa and l.«nd. He dwells upon r rka 

de· in tho apring ot 1916 by Pr aident Wilaon in the ccurse or hia joUl'lley 

tbrou.ghou.t tho weat in the Unitod Statoe, according to which he was oppooed 

to tho idea ot king war againot Englond. He recalled that Colonel 

House had aaid to Count Bern tortt that the President, at thia t 



had no power to compel .En8laoo to modity her blackad regulations. And he 

deducei the tact that tram this time (lgl6} President Wilson had determined 

to intervene against Germany. 

'l'his i• a singular course ot :reasoning. Colonel House bad in mind the 

eendill8 ot the note ot 10 IQfly lgl&, wherein the American QoTernment had re

fused to admit that the attitude of th~ Ge:naan GoverBment t rds neutral 

navigatioa depended upon that ot another power, which ·i> did not name but 

which was plainly EnslaDd. On the other hand it is cenain that J.m.eriean 

C011111erce was clo•ely connected by economic relations with the Entente, through 

the turniehing ot war materiala, and that any measures takon to interfere 

with this were rtewed by 1't with extreme di tavor . It was thus, tcr example, 

as we have seen above, that the Federal Reserve Board, under pressure trcm 

the businose world injured by its "notice" at November 1916, had to retract 

thia Dl88.Suro and again authorize lae.ns to the .Allies. As time went on 

President ileon was more and more reluctan• to adopt a hOBtile attitude 

towards RDgland or oven one ot UDfri&nd.ly neutrality. But between this and 

declaring war on Ge:rmany there lay a deep gult which neither he nor his 

eount~ymen cared to bridge. 

Likewise Admiral Michelsen pretended that the Unitod States entered the 

atrugglo bocauee thoy believed the situation at England was so critical that 

Dhe was in de.J18•r ot losing the war. Now such solici. tude on the pa.rt ot 

America 1• not borne out by tacts. It after the month ot December 1916 she 

bad not boon irritated by the damonstration ot German public opinion with 

roapec~ to submarine wartaro, she would have remained es ooronely inditterent 

to tho tato ot tho Allies ~s we ha.vo ·:po1ntod out. 

Challeollor Botlu!Muln-ltollwos, like Admiral :M:lchels@n~ al5o lays groat 

atroae on a atatC!Uont mado by Mr. Wil5on in August 191~. to the erican 



Seu.te, in rapl7 to a question. trom Senator JlacCumber. The pr ident ia aaid 

to ba.Te declared that, even it the United states had experienced no dir ct 

prejwiice on account ot German subnllrine w.rtare, the7 wwld haTe taken ri 

in the war. Bei ther doee this proTe anJ"thing, because trm stari to tini 

the .American goTermnent i'n thi• ma tier argued on grWJld• at principle and 

alwaya retuaed to ad.mi t the legi tiaac7 ot submarine wartare, which according 

to them was atriotl7 irregular b7 law. .AIJ a mattsr ot tact the rupture ot 

4ipllllatic relation• with German7 illlllediately followed the declaration at 

Wll'eatricted submarine rtare, and thie without ~erican interests he.Ting 

turih•r auttered thereb7. 

AdDairal Michelsen statea in addition that at the beg1J:1J1ing ot the summer 

ot 1916 the Pr aidont bad c asioned a Hew York banker, Mr. Baruch, to os-

tabli•h a secret organization with the object ot purchasing material and pre-

paring tre.neports tor an overaeaa war, and he draws thoretr conolusio:ws 

which may be imagined. How it this i a tact, it simply provoo that the Preei-

dent already had tho pr•• nti.ment that Germany's methods ot procedure would 

COlllpol hllll to act, and that all this would end badly. This is in tact what 

he said to Mr. Tumulty, his private secretary, at the time the Unitod States 

entered the war: "I saw troa tho tirat that we would come to this." And we 

cannot consider it atra:ng that trom this time on he took measures tor a con-

tingenay which in realit7 ho did not at all desire. 

lloreoTor~ tho two Germana whose l?ro damo pl we cite here, did not per-

ceiTo that th 1 contradicted themaelTea, and this when th assure us that the 

United state• 111 the apri g ot l~lG was psaoerully inclined. -'.dmiral. W.chelsen 

was ot the opiniOR that it unr atricted submarine we.rtaro had been d clared at 

thia · time they would not haTo .lllOTed. He recallod th.at public opinion and the 
at that ti 

Jmorican Co:ngreae had not/boen brought to tho idee. ot cmtre.nco into the atrug-

gl , and that a ceriain nWllber at l gislators reproachod the President tor his 
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lack ~ triendly neutrality with regard to Ge~. He ci tee also ths pro-

teetation• or 11.r. Wil on, in 1uly 1~16, on account ot certain ac;a ~ England 

(the oetabl1ebment of black lista) .And ChancEi. lor Bethman.n- ollw g intenened 

here to admit: "But it had beccme in.couteaubl• that a au rine rtare 

carried to the limit would l.Nd to war with erica." This s in tact what 

happened. How was it, moreover, that this nation, so pacitic in the beginning 

or l~l&, ahould rise ae one man a year atterward•, it it were not ws.der th 

intluence ot a Tiolent diaturbance or for.ig11 or1g1n?1 

1 An American, Mr. Frank Simonds, has e"fen a:t':f'i:rm.od, with doc ent• to support 
it, that it the German• had not conducted a au rine wartar the United States 
would have ended ~Y declaring war on gland, as in 1812, and tor ami.logoua 
reasons. 

• • • 
FiD&ll7 it seem.a appropriate, in the order or the ideas we are con.eider-

ing, to .mak:a two cor lated stat ente. 

Jirat, betwe n the two colossal mistakes made by strategy - which were 

the "fiolation or Belgian neutralit7 and unrestricted sublmrino wartare - there 

1a a PM ot geared c<mnection. By the invasion ot Belgium Ge ny provo 

Engl.and and cond ed. her elt to an irr diable mari ttme intorio it . lilar 
inoquali ty in 
~/eurtace fore s ns hopeloeal~ tUDlin: placed hor at a dia-

advantage. To eocape the conaequeneoa ot this sit ti on Ge:rman7 round h r-

eolt obliged to caat into the arena her •u rino :ri;:roe, and b7 a ro.tal con-

sequee must t'i t us and thon abuse this wM.pOD. The downwa:OO pa.th was 

inevitable. In tho end came also, tatally, the entr~nce erica into tho 

war. Thi inexorable chain or events was decreed, in tact ordained trom tho 

timo ot the out nee ot the troo,p into L1 ·go. In a p:l.:rallel sense, we know 

tho bogin.ning but not th end. And tho path is tho ~ier to toll whe the 

t veler t Ol$ tho Tertigo of his powor and his litical Jud en~ ha become 

oboeured by tho dosiro and cla <:£ an 11 parortul strategy. The agit tor 



is therefore generally, in the essence ot things, a blunderer, and h.1 blunders 

contribute towards his undoing and towards the eavt.ng ~ hia advsraaries and wi: 

with them the liberty or the world. 

't'hus we see - and this i• our second remark - that it we contrast tirst 

the violation ot Belgian neutralitJ and UDr stricted subaUu-1no warfare with 

such decisions as that taken by France regarding the "10-kilom.eter retirement" 

and that ot England rega. ding the contraband ot cotton, we graeip one ot the 

principal and profound causes which determined tho course at events and the desti

llJ' ot the war ot ig14. And this :plrallel shows us that strategy, generally 

pee.king, need lti?HU ao regrot tor bavi:ng yielded to the WtJll :rounded exegen.

cies ot policy. 

.J.dlniral Caetex. 




